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Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKlnscy, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ind., and a bravo
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at. the close of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness cf breath. I could not
sleep ou my- - left side, and had pain
around my heart. I becamo so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. The first bottlo
made a decided improvement In my
condition, nnd flvo bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

Q. W, MrKINSEY, P. M.,Kokomo, Ind
Dr. Miles IloartOttro is Bold on a positive

cUarantco that tlio first bottle wtU benefit.
All druggists soil ltattl, 0 bottles for 5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlca
by tho Dr. MUos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Touch and Go.
Touch the spot in the

back, chest, limbs or sidef
where the pain is, with an

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

and the lameness, soreness,
stiffness, congestion, will go
at once, leaving comfort;
health and strength behind.

Imitation! are never reliable. Therefore al- -

aj insist upon having the genuine Allcock's

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
ana Dunions.

Brandreth's Pills
are a marvelous speolflo for cases of
biliousness and indigestion.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
C0&SULT THF
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St BelowPhiladelphia,
Cnllowhlll,

Pa.
Thirty Years' Continuous Practice i" nil special

dUoafes o( botH sexo. Lo;s of Manhovd,
Errors ol Youth, nbd kII diseases or the Blood.

ftr" TKrvesm,lii and Kidneys, Debility andL.oss
rJ nt. Mpmmv Tn.nltlni Irniri Abiue. KxCPSs."

Tmnvmliripn or It.liprtfnnop ftrfl rfirmnht'ntlV
. f . - i. . . ... I . . . T.nn. Vila- biIIm' nt iniu

Hp viininntppR ii imslttve and radical cure In
every ca'e he treats, bringing back Health mid
vigor In tue mon serious cases, louuiiauoii
nnrl pTiiiliin.llnn Iree nhd strictly confiden- -

tl 1. Olllce hours, dally and on Sundays,
from A. M. to 8 P. M., and fi t 9 ven(ngM.
Send or call for Iree book on "Errors of Youth
and obscure diseases or t om sexes.

nrtnir; rrtn CAB K VinfiiU C

I! above urecn. rana, a.
Fcrmerlv at tit Is toe Old
est la America tor thu treatment' of .Special
Diseases nnd Touthfitl Krrors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lobi Manhood, etc. Treatment by
man a Bpecimty. ' uommumc&tions tacrea
conQdontlal. .na stamp for book. Hours,
a. m. to 6 p. tr undavs B to 12 ro
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Pi sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 Wwt Coal St., Snennndoah.

&KHB,n H n Dll-- j-a B V fid

8 JOU, Actios, Qld JJoru.i. Ulfnt in Mouth, Halrr j
isuicwf nvruavoou uemnur i.t uu? mv
onlc'A'eini.Ie.t'hlcnifo.lII.Jorproorjor cures. IC'upltalBGOO.OOO.l'uUemncurcilulneiearsI
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Your Stomach
Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do .and.the wateryou dripk

LoreM Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMKQJSniKliD8,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.
k - ' mill'. ' n 'CftU 'J I

OLBANBD.
IDC dllHm QinuiAima mil tja Ean uoai oi.
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Ohosonby Now Jersey Eopublicans
to Suooeod MoPhersoiii on

nro'

BIGGINS NAMED IN DELAWAEE

The Addlcks Men, However, Refuse to Join nnd
tlio Hlggln Adticrcnts In Caucus, nnd
the Ilnttlo Will be Fought on the Floor
of the House. tho

Thenton, Jan. 16, Tho Joint caucus of
tho Republican senators mid mombors of
tho Now Jorsoy legislature Inst nlght.nf tor
a two hour session, placed General Will-
iam J. Sowell In nomination for tho Uni tho
ted States senate, to succeed John K. Mc-
pherson. Gonornl Sewoll's nomination tho
wns decided upon by n voto of 60 out of 70. llo
Tho opposition to tho general wns somo-wha- t

bitter on tho part of a few, but did
not materlnllzo vory extensively in tlio
matter of votes.

Senator Bradley refused to go into the of
caucus at nil, nnd after tho caucus had
been In session nlxmt half mi hour Assom-blymn- n

Oleott, who has been lending in
the light for Franklin Murphy, nnd

Eisolo, Drako nud Zabrlskle
left tho assembly chamber, whore tho cau
cus was being held. Thoy loft becnuso of
tlio detent or a resolution to allow oacn
inomber to voto in tho joint session re
gardless of tho caucus. They were fol
lowed Hhortly nfforwards by Assemblyman
Voo'rhcos, of Borgen county.

After thoso gentlemen had loft the cau
cus iv motion to adjourn wns defeated,
With only two voles in its favor, and then
tho members got down to tho business of
making tho nomination. Senator voor-hec- s

was in tho chair, and Leader Storrs,
of tho assembly; acted as temporary chair-
man, General Sowoll's namo was pre-
sented by Souator Eogers, of Camden, and
was seconded by Senators Stokes, Sklnn
liouman. Senator Kotcham prcsontcd
tlio namo of Franklin Murphy. With tho
six absentees tho number represented in
tho cnxicus Wns sixty-fou- Of theso all'
but eight voted U when tho ballot
wns tnkon. Tho eight wore Senator
Kotcham, Assemblymen Bonedlct, Bul-
lock, Duncan, Harrison, George L. Smith,
U. A. bchobcr and Mock.

Immldlately upon tho announcement of
tho result thero was wild cheorlpg in the
stato house corridors, which wcro crowded
with tho friends of General Sowell, includ-
ing tlio 450 members of tlio William J.
Sowell club, of Cnnnlen, which had come
to Trenton with two bands of music, on a'
special train. General Sowell, who had
been awaiting tho news of tho result at
tho Trenton House, was tondorcd a soro- -

nado nntl initdo a speech from tho balcony
of tho hotel. Senator Bradloy says ho will
voto for Franklin Murphy in tho joluti
meeting next week. Air. Klselo also says
ho will voto for Murphy, unloss requested
by tho lattor'not to do so. There nro only
eleven Democrats in both houses.

NO CATJCU3 IN DULVAVAllI

Addlcks Sren Will Slake n Fight on the
Floor of the House

DovEit, Del., Jan. 15. Thirteen of tho
nlnotoon Ropubllcnn mombors of tho leg-
lslnturo assembled In tho liouso nt 0 o'clock
last night to select their candidate for
United btatos senator. Tho six absentees,
.Messrs. Hall, (J. li. Mobro, Hrown, Mor
gan, Itobblils rtnd Handy, failed to put In
in appearance, and niter waiting- - a quar
ter of nn hour a conilnlttco Wns sent to
wnlt upon thorn. Tho nbsontoos nro all
Addlcks men, nnd when tho committeo
returned it reported that Mr. Jlooro, who
has chargo of Addioks' light for tho United
Stato scnatorship, had stated to them that
ho would "stay'awuy till hell froko ovor."

Tho Democratic caucus resulted In' tho
cholco of Clinncollor Jnmos M. Wnlcotton
Joint ballot,' thb voto being: Walcott, 0;
John It. NlcholsoUi 2; E. WV Tunnell, li
All of tho Kopubllcnn candidates, backed
by their adherents, nro on tho ground, nud
tho town is wild with incitement.

A voto was tnl'cri by tho Hcpubllcnns
who attended tho caucus nt li!:30 this
morning, which resulted ns follows; Hig-

Lgins, 8; Mnssoy, 1; blank, 2. Speakor Jle- -

Mulleu tuen ucclnreabenator lllgglns tlio
nominee, and tlio caucus adjourned. Tho
six Ropnbllcnns'Wh'o'nro said to favor Ad
dicks rofusetl positively to enter tho cau
cus, remaining at their hotel during us
progress". Befor6tli6 vote1 was taken thoy
woro joined by two otliors, Representa-
tive E loming nud Senator Plerie, ngalnst
whom thero is mucUblttornessln tho Iilg-

lgins rnnks.' Tlioso'vbtlng wcro MoMullcn,
1'yje, Roybolil, Vnlker, Jolls, Mouoy. Wil
son, TQwnsoud, Hurton, Aldrlcns nnd
Alooro. It Is probaulo that tlio uattlo will
be fought on tho floor of tho house.

Prltchard Will be Butler's Colleague.
Raleigh, N. (J., Jun. 15. After being

in sossion fbr nonrly four hours tho Ro
publican caucus last night nominated J,
C. Prltchard, oc JUndlson county, for
United States senator for tho short term
Prltchard was nominated on tho first bal
lot-- 38 to 21.

Arrested for Jtfanalanghter.
NEW YORK, Jah. Sprigging,

nllns Jqhn Burns, aged 84 .years, was ro- -

lcnscd from Blnckwelrs Island yesterdny.
and immediately arrested on n chargo of
mnijsljilightw. t1 113. li "ftcculetj ' o having
lnllictlng fatal Injuries on Herman ivru-

tho bartender, That, night Knulop was
iwayiaiu-au- wouiius-iimiow- ujiuii mm
from which ho died throe days later.

A Xovoltv Ht Atlanta' Exposition,
ATLASrtA, Jan ncjvqltymt

tho Cotton States nnu iniornauuiiai ex-

position will bo thy land nnd wnter trl
iwelo onornted by electricity. Tho in
ventor says It will carry eight to twonty
Tiormle. taking up tho load At nny pnrt. !f
tho grounds and carrying it to tho lake, I

wlmro the trl ovolo becomes nlmat nnd con- -

tinuoa Us oourso through tho water by
menns of air inflated wheels.

lAltllaw Agnln After-Sage- ;

'

New Yoiik. Jim. 15. In' Part t'bt ' tlio
supremo court Wus bogtm tho 'third trial

I tho, suit of William U. TUllnw to re--
Svopt5t,06u du'ihagos from 'Ilusioll Sngo

nf infurlus received from tho Nor--

cross boinji. Tho trfpl Is before Jiidgo
Pnttorsqu ' and it jwVy, aj(l, will occupy
sovernl days,' nnd It Is riiild will result in

j,,, , .,
I

w ,

Five Year for a. Ilrlugeton llurglar,
Bki'ixIeton.'-N.J.'- , Jan. f5. JiiilgolToag- -

Innd yesterday sentenced Chester Carstens
to flyQ'yoari1ifl''ihe'itatJprhlQr n't hard
labor Carstens was convicted of burglar
Izlng flvo house.

BROOKLYN'S TROLLEY STRIKE.
Six Thmmind 'cn Out nnd Trnlllo Wholly

SllAlem1'd.
BltooKLYN, Jau. 15. Nearly six thou-

sand men, inrludlng motormen, con-

ductors, olectrieians und others employed
tho vnrious trolloyrnllrortds in this city

oh strike. It is tho first htrlko tlio
trolloy system has experienced, and is a
most thorough nud comploto ono. The
oulV road not tied up Is tho Brooklyn nnd
Couoy Island, better known ns tho Jay

Smith street line. President Henry
W.:8locum had tho men's demand under
consideration, and when the committeo of

district assembly culled on him tho
strlko, ns far ns concerned his road, was
nmleably settled. An ngreomont was
signed, nnd now that rond Is thu only ono
running In full force.

During the day Mr. Lowls, president of
Brooklyn Heights Itnllroad company,

mndo a public stntemont In which ho said
tlo up was without any just causo.

nlso notified tho mayor, pollco commis-
sioner, sheriff and ilro cominlsslonor of tho
strike, nnd naked for police protection. Ho
sent a communication to tho railroad com- -

wnmlng nt nU tho enr house notifying
siriKors to Keep away, mere worn mu
warnings to keep tho pence, but In spite of
theso numerous cases ot Interference

Thero wns some dotny In trans-
portation of Jlie mulls, but the mull oars
Were guarded by policemoii.

At the different power liousos through-
out the olty everything was quiet. Ashort
distance from oaoh one tho strikers kopt
their pickets ou duty. The railroad depots
Wore deserted, but pickets kept watch
tlioro nlso. It is oxpoctod Unit the com-
panies will bring men from othor cities to
tuko tho strikers' places.

Tho motormen and conductors will,
thoy claim, lnvoko tho law against tho
companies. District Attornoy Illdgoway
has promised, thoy say, to bring tho mat-to- r

of violating tho ton hour lnw before
tlio grand jury. Tho mon declnro thoy nro
prepared to givo tostlmony that will provo
tho guilt of tho companies.

New Jersey Ieglslnture.
Trenton, Jan. 15. Both houses of tlio

legislature held brief sessions last night.
After tho announcement of tho legisla
tive committees by tho president of tlio
pennto and tlio speaker of the houso, nud
tho Introduction of n lot of bills, Dotu
houses adjourned until today. In tho Ben-nt-

Senator WlntOn introduced nn amend- -

mont to tho constitution providing for tho
equal taxation of nil property, railroad
and otherwise tho same ns tho property of
individuals is assessed: also providing for
biennial sessions of tho legislature; muk
Ing tlio terms of tho governor nnd sena
tors four years each; prohibiting combinn-Ition- s

to control tho products of tho soil.
In' tho house a concurrent resolution favor
ing tho olection of United Stntos senntors
by popular voto was dofented. Among
bills Introduced wcro:- Admitting women
to prnctlco law; requiring industrial in-

surance companies to givo paid up policies
after n certain timo.

Tiventy Drowned In a Mine,
LONDON, Jan. 15. An nccldent occurred

nt tlio Bag Lnko colliery at Audlcy, North
Staffordshire, by which it Is thought that
at least twenty persons lost their lives.
Two hundred and thirty men nnd boys
wcro nt work in tho colliery nt noon, when
thero wns a sudden rush of water from tho
old workings. By 5 o'clock 150 of them had
been rescued. Of tho eighty who wero uo-

low it was thought that twenty wero In
tho lower workings when tho mine was
flooded and that thoy had been drowned.
Tlio rescuers nro doing their utmost to
snvo tho living and get the bodies of tlio
dead.

North Carolina Farms Inundated,
Fayetteville, N. C, Jan. 15, Tlio

Fear river tins boon nt soyonty feet nbovo
common wnter for tho past three days, tho
highest over known in its history. Farms
along tho river havo boon inundated nnd
largo losses to tho logging camps and
mills havo boon causod. .Many or tliem
woro under from ton to thirty feot of
wntor. Everything floatable has boon
washed away. Yostorday afternoon tho
river commenced falling nt a very rapid
rate. Tlio steamer Qnpo Fear struck a bar
whoro sho lay and pounded herself to
pieces, finally breaking in two amidships

GRATITUDE OF A SIOUX SQUAW.

Anxiety Wlillo Dying of nn Indian Woman
to 1'illUll Her l'roniise,

A woman on tho West Sldo whoso enrly
predilections created a prejudice ngalnst
Indians is now n friend of tho decaying
rnco. It camo nbout in n pretty way, and
tho incident has also n sorrowful tingo. A
Sioux Indian and' his saunw, whom the

word returning- - from Europe, where they
had been ns attaches of Buffalo Bill's Wild

thnl. 11.1.

pnlofncd whom they had known out west,
xio nircu n carriuyu nuu wuiv u...
li. i ,i.iv. i,ia rifn nnt. n
m,r nn'ri tho thov wero ontortalnod.
Tim souaW snoko no Ihngungo but her own,
Her man knew enough English to
himself understood. Botli woro in tholr
visiting colors. Thoy didn't lifeo the bluo
points and but whon tho roast
beef fwo-ha- Was brought on tho oycS of
tho squaw bulged out, nnd sho clapped hor
hands, one uovourcu i. biicu uy emu
in n mnnnor culculated to tho wlfo
nf tho nalcfnce.

Aftor dinner tho squaw sang for tho
nnlefnco woman nnd her papooses to show
grntltudo. Then, through hor man, sho
had the palofnco tnko oft hor shoos
nnd stand on n blieotof paper. Tho squaw
took a bit of pencil nnd drew tho shnpo of
the feet. Tho squaw's man informed the
nnlefnco woman that she would mako nnd
sond her a pair of split bond moccasins
from tho tepee ns soon as they oould ho
muilo. Indians went nwnythnt night,

bound, nnd months passed by.

Tlio Wost Sldo wlfo playfully chilled hor
husband about his liivifcliontortnininentof
tho reds nnd their mock grntltuuo. ho
said, "Wnlt." n yonr from tho timo of
tho visit

.7 a package wns delivered to tho
houso. It was opened, nnd thero worp tho
split bead mujimslnta mmlo by tho squnw.
Tlioro nlso was tho information that sho

died about tho timo tho mooensius
woro comnlotod.

n crudo sort ot way, but nil tlio jnoro
tender on account of its simplicity, tho

explained that his squaw would
havosont tlio moccasins sooner, hut sho
hnd been slak. nild hor work had been
la jed, and that' slid was nfrald sho would
not'llvol'to'tcop 'llor word to tlio palcfaco
wdmlihWha'rtad entertained hnrurtth buoU
gpp.d WoWwJ ''"nhnm'ntW ewr. fntiilftr' winu RnnEOril
dn tholiomQ of tho WefitBldp iiokfaco tiio$
nlfitt, nnd cv.eii,iQv, tho. Wlfo of tho
palofaco tolls tho lucidont, thoro is a slight
tromulntlon in t!i(J"llps and a moibturo
nhout tho eyes. Chicago Tliuos,

THE LINK BREAKS!
,

The Awful Woo From

One Weak Link

Jn a Chain Appai'PIltlV StroDff

Powerful!

T e Givinn Wav of This One

Link Wrecked the Ship.

11 UlUy lllftl One Link Had of

Been Strong.

Tlvnk for a Moment and See

What ' his Mfmhs.

A ship, In a fearful storm, wnsanchored
by a single chain. The chain was large
and apparently strong enough to hold.
But, in the otherwise powerful chain,
was one, 'Ingle, weak link. Tho terrible
strain was too much for the weak link j

it broke, nnd the Bhlp wns dashed to
destruction on the rocks.

The strength of a chain Is only up to
its weakest link. So the strength of a
person, physical or nerve ,
strength, Is only up to bis weakest part
or organ. If your nerves are weak, or
your blood poor, if suffer from In
somnia or hRve indigestion, dyspepsia,

or liver complaint, headache,
neuralgia, or rheumatism, a weak
spot in your Bystem, which, if not oured,
will surely cau-- you to break down.

You will never be well and strong until
this weak place or organ is strengthened.
It is fearfully dangerous to neglect anj
Brich weakness or ailment. Nobody
realizes this better than Mrs. G. S. Cobb,
a well-know- lady residing at 3j4 famltli
stree', Providence, R I.

P r five years I had been troubled wltu
Indigestion, kidney and liver
severe nervous headaches and neuralgia.
There was a terrible pain and pres-mr- In
mv stomach, from which there was no
relief until vomiting set in, when

o utted a mucus.
Attpr tni-s- snens i wouiu db com

pletely prostrated for three or four days,
sometimes for three weeks at time I
could take no nourishment but lime
water and milk. I lost forty pounds.

Severe nervous hfndaches, nt times
having a duration of two weeks, would
tet in. A terrible, piercing pdln would
shoot in rapid succession through my
head. There was n dreadful aching and
throbbing through my back between my
shoulders.

"In fact I was completeiyprostrnted. I
ttied prominent physicians without relief,
and was entirely discouraged. About
this time I heard, throuirh a friend, of Dr,
Greene nnd the wonderful cures which he
had wroun ht with his remedy, Dr. Greene's
.Neryurn blood and nerve remedy.

"I secured it and commenced using It,
and the which took place was
wonderful. The terrible, racking pains

my head nnd shoulders have left
me. Where I could eat nothing but the
lightest kinds of foods, I can now eat
anything without the slihteit distress of
any kind?

t ue muneynnu nvertrouoie nns leic
me. in ract, my menus ore at
mv wiiuderful enre. I thank God and
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nod nrvo
re nedv for ray new lite, and. woultl say to
all suilerers, gatuer commence auu try
this great remedy and you will surely be
cured."

Oh, that pertons complaining or nny
alluisnt would be by this
and valuable advice, aud take this wonder
ful medicine, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood

nerve remedy I If they .only knew
what a healthy and hannv life awaited
them after using it, they would not hesi-
tate a moment.

It will make a strong nnd well person
ol you just ns surely as you take it. It
win cure every one or tnose troubles nnu
weaknesses which have bothered you so

Just try it and see, Doctors
recommend and adVlse its use.

Why waste time In trying uncertain
l"?'1

?T$ Jffli.V'lStfrVnJ

you take this medicine, you can consider
....... . .- - - - j - r- - -

care, and vou can consult him
or; write to him about your case, freely and
without charge. This is a guarantee that
this remedy win euro, possessed no
other medicine In the world.

The New Hungarian Cabinet.
BUPAl'EST, Jan. 15. Bnron BaulTy lias

has succeed in forming n ministry, ns fol
lows: Bnuffy, president; Perczcl, Interior;

flunnco; Erdlyl, justlco; Fcjr
vary, war; Lmnioi, commerce; uostottes,
ngrlculturo ; Wlassltsoh, publlo lustruo
tlou and worship.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

J. T. M. Pleroe, the Yankton, N. D.,
swindler, Is said to have stolen $S,0U0,000

from British clients.
Action by the oiveug of Domocratlo legls

lutors of Toxitf iiuuros the oluettoii to the
national sonata of Iloraoe It. Chilton.

By the wreck of t)i barge Seth Low off
Flro Island, N. Y., Cnfrttilii Doltlngo'sson
and Uooit joe jonnsou wore drowned,

United Stntos offlowssaized $88,000 worth
of firearms at 1'erhartdlua, Via., said to

Intended lor lllluustorlug Von
' 'ozuela.

Profossor John Robert Sooloy Regius.
profossor of modern history at Cnijjbrjdgo
university, England, died yesterday In
London, agod 01

Tho thonntloual houso
Judlolnry committeo doclded to report In
favor of'lmponclmiout proceedings
j uugo moKs, 01 uievomuu.

Judgo JlcOlung, of .Pittsburg, mndo a
mllng that places all. the olubs of that
city who soil llouor to their members un- -

dor the ban o tho lirooks'law.
.Tnhn Harris nnd lua.wlfn. tn ru;nniin

starvation, commuted gulcldo noaLKl(ix- -

ton, MrVby ttklf thjoats. Their
hgwlyliorh Jiabo was found dead by thg
tnother'i side.

West. When they camo to Lmlcago, tney nervons an,i chronic diseases, Pri Greene.'
n rlnv ntlfl llimtpfT lln lie YlTAn C Vn V,f.n 1
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Tl Hi CRISIS LN flliMl I

Tho Ministry of M, Dupuy Stops
Down and Out. m

THE COURTS VERSUS LAWMAKERS.

The Itcalgnntlnns Drought About by a
l'orpotunl Hallway Subsidy Granted by
n l'onner Government, Which tho Pres-

ent Chnmbor Desire to Amend or Ilovoko.

PAUIS, Jnn. 15. The cnblnet resigned
yestenlay, having been defeated In tho
chamber of' deputies on the question of
giving priority to nn order of the day.
Sunday evening M. Barthou, minister of
publlo works, resigned his ofllco for tho
reason that tlio council of stato had de-

cided ngalnst him in tho matter of guar-
anteeing the Interest of tho southern rail-
way lines. It beenmo generally known
tlmt M. Aloxandre Millornnd, the well
known Socialist deputy and editor in chief

The Petite Ilepubllque Frnnonlso, would
Interpellate the government in regard to
M. Bftrthou's resljnatlon, and thnt tho
government would reply thereto. Conse-
quently a largo crowd gathered in tho
chamber to listen to the proceedings.

The quostion which led to the resigna-
tion of tlio ministry, which has preclpi-fate-

n grave and difficult political crisis,
is a wide one. It is really a question of
Whether tlio chamber of deputlos is supe-
rior to the courts of France, nnd whother
tho chnniber Is able to set aside tho consti-
tution nt will. In 1883 the government
made a contract with tho Orleans nnd
Midi railways, under the terms of which,
In return foreortliln facilities for thotrans-portatlo- n

of war material, thogovornnieut
guaranteed tlio interest on tlio bonds of
tho railways. Tlio government hold that
the guarantee expired In 1014, but tho di-

rectors of tho companies took n dlfforont
vlow nnd construed tho ngrcoinont to
menu that tlio govemmont guaranteed tho
interest in porpetulty. Suits wcro brought
In tho courts to settle tho question.

In Juno last Mr. Barthbu ordered tho
directors to i'udorso their bonds to tho ef-

fect that tho guarantee expired In 1011.

Tho directors refused to do so, and tho
case was then taken to tho council of
stnto, which, In such matters. Is tho final
court of ntmonl. Tlio council on wcuuos
day last decided that tuo gunranteo was
perpetual. This decision, which a major-
ity 1U tho chtnnbor of doputlos claimed tlio
right to rovorso, was a comploto negation
of tho contention of tho cabinet and M.
Barthou' s notion on tho railway's guar-
antee.

In submitting his interpellation M. Mil- -

lcrnud siild It was not M. Barthou alouo
who had brought beforo tho council of
stato the conventions between tho stato
and tho railway companies, but tho wholo
cabinet. Tlio declslun of tho council of
stato thbroiore affected tho entire cabinet.
yet only ono minister, M. Barthou, had
taken tho correct attitude and resigned.
Tho ministry was also to blamo for sub
lnltting to tho council of state n question
which purely belonged to tho chamber of
Uenutlcs to decide.

M. Millornnd' was frequently lntorruptid
during tho courso of Ills speocli by mem-
bers of tho center. Ho finally domanded
that an Inquiry bo held to determine
whether grounds existed for a criminal
prosecution of M. David Rayual, who rep-

resents the Fourth district of Bordeaux in
tho Chamber, and who was mlnUter ot
publlo works in tho Ferry cabinet of 1883,

in which year tho government entered Into
tho contract with the railways, .u. Jill
lernud submitted to tho houso a resolution
censuring tho government for putting be
fore tho council of stato a litigious ques
tion, and demanding that mi inquiry bo
mndo Into tho conduct or At. llaynal.

M. llaynal agro'eu to tho domaud that
nn Inquiry bo madcj Into his conduct and
said: "I am certain that I shall bo nblo to
coulouud thosd.Wuo nro thirsting lor scan
dais and hungering for dalumnlos.

Primo MuiUfcer 'Ddpuy then ascended
tho tribune nud 'deplarod that after M.
Raynal's nccoptanbt) of tho demand for an
inquiry tho govornmeut would not op-

pose it. '

After further discussion tho nlotiou of
M. MMoraml was ouiTjoil by n voto of U53

to 220.
Eleven other orders of, the day woro sub-

mitted. Priority was givp'n by n voto of
203 to 2'H to oiu by M. Joseph Pourquery
do Bu.,-,crin- , Radical Republican, calling
upon tue government to vigorously

rights of tlio stato as effected by
tho decision of the council of state. Primp'
Minister Dupuy declared thnt If this ordor
of tho day should bo adopted tlio govern
ment would resign. A voto was llnaiiy
taken on M. do Boissorln's motion, with
tho result that it Wns defentod, tho voto
standing 210 in favor to -- 01 against.

After'soverni speeches and declarations
liad been imulo tho chamber votod upon a
proposal to graut priority to a motlou by
Professor Emllo Trolat, Republican, wulch.
of all tho orders of tho day, was tlio only
ono accepted by tho government. This
ordor of tho day declared that tho govern-
ment adhered to tho doctrine of tho sopam
tion of powers and the of
tho chamber with tuo juuioiairunctious or
tho council ot stato.

Priority was refused to this motion by a
voto of 203 to. 3 11.

When thu tcsuR of tho voto wns an
nounced the ministers left tho chamber
und proceeded to tho Palace of tho Elysee,
whero thoy submitted tholr resignations to
Prosldont Casltulr-Porler- .

Aftor tho departure of tho ministers the
houso unanimously adopted a motion
mndo by M. Ghhrlos Krautz, Liberal Ro- -

publlonu, who was commissioner general
of the French section of tho Chicago expo-
sition, reserving tho rights of the stato In
regard to tho railways guaranteed.

It is generally expected that M. Bour
geois, minister of publlo instruction in tho
oabinets of MM. Froycinot aud Loubet,
aud mlnUter of justice in tho Rlbot cabi-
net, will suooeod Prime Miulstor Dupuy.

Governor towelling Itetlre.
Topeka, Kan , Jan. 15. Tlio mild,

bright weather yesterday made possible
tho inaugural parade that had been
planned In connection with tho ceremonies
which at noon retired Govornor Lowolllng
and placed at the head of tho state affairs
of Kansas Govornor Morrill and a full com-
plement of Republlonn oillclnls, which con-

stitute tho stnta cnblnot. Tho caronioula
concluded with a grand ball lost night.

The Weather.
For castoru Pennsylvania anil Now Jer-

sey, fair; wostorly winds. For Dolawaro,
Bistrlct of Columbia and Virginia, fnlrj
wanner; southerly winds. Local snows
nro Indicated lu the lako regions, nud
local rains in tho lowor Mississippi valley.
Generally fair weather will prevail in
othor districts, Hlghor tompornture is In'
dlcntod in all districts east of tho Missis
elppl.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an Ideal

POWDER. ll
POZiQl'S

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Imlst upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

T.
okntrama'h

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where vou can always ne
a glass of

Cool Beef and Refreshing fioes.
Whlskoy. etc. Don't torget thr pu

T. m. Rriillr'
Locust Avonue, UENT.'1'.A.Ll FA.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hlr

Pear Alley, Rear Colfee House.
The best rigs in town. Horses taken to

board. Hauling promptly attended to.

JHEATRE : CAFE :

Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer alw. on ta.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costkllo & Oassidv. Proprietor H

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd ana White ats

All work guaranteed to be Hrst-clas- In every
particular. Pllk ties and laco curtain sa spro
Ulty Goods called tor and dellyercn A trial
lollclted.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, e,

etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, aa represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,'
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

When in POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies dining room
attached. Finest wines, ltnuors, cigars.

ST PILLS?
DRUG HB Safe and sure, send 4c. fqr"wqman s safeSTDBISS II UUnKUi WILCOX aPECFIG (Qf rnlLAKA

Of ThppH31T Arch St.
Phiiadelohla. Pa.

The Only (Jcniitnn Bpccliilint lu Amer
ica, IMKWIIIINIntllllllU nut

Others AtlvertlHC.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special lHsenHOH, ViirlcnHe VelnH mul j

airiciurrn mu vukiiiik? l'lTiunucuiirCureil tu 4 lu 10 Days.
ltellef at Once.

Dinnn DniCnM Primary or pecondary
LLILIU rUmLlIl cured by entirely now

armieaametDOU. o yeftrs European Hospital
and 32 iirnctlcal experience, asCertlllcates and
iJipiomos prove, bend aye zentBampsior

idook "l'liUTIl." tne only rruo meuica
Ilook advertised. It la a true friend to all
sufferers and to those contemplatlnK marrlace.

H Tne most stubborn and dangerous cases sollo I

tilted. Write or call and be saved. Hours, 9 to 3 ;
II ev'fta. 6 to 8 or examination and treatment In I

rt Rhrnnlannrl rlfinirprnnq nup. f3!l rlflllvO tn I

l .;su ; wco. annt-jac- . irom v 10 4 ; ovirs, i

riu. tjun.,tl'ain ireaimeni uy mau.

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Deposit Building and Savins Asso-

ciation of lteadine. l'a.. offers for sale a few
hundred shares ol stock. This is a good, reliable
and rtrnsneroiis association in which to take
shares. Having ready sale for all money, the
rtreminm received is larffe. consenuelltiv the
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located in towns where there Is no great demand
for money, and building operations are very
limited. The value of each share Is Saw at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, ono dollar per share. Klve per
cent, interest allowed on all iaynients mado in
advance for 6 months or longer. Members may
withdraw one or all shares at any timo by

days written notice, and are entitled to
the, full amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent.
Interest after one year, thereby making it an
11 per cent, iuvestinent. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will be forced out.

Tlio fund Is run on the lame conservative
ra nnr irtnal fnnclA which have heon

frinclii years and found safe. Any one wish- -
ini; 10 invest in a saving r uuu win mm u iu
their interest to call on the local agents and
receive full iai Honiara. Key. II. A. Keyser,
D. D., of iluhanoy City, is one ot the directors.

MASTER Si BACHMAN, Apents,
127 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahauoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained, glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper, All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

138 West Centre Stroot.
Headquarters for the Evkntnq Hbbald.


